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RMK AUSTRIA MAY

J GIVE IN TO THEM

esident . Pomcaire Returns
From Visit to Russia

Guard Mills.

V lUtlTIBII FLEET sails.
(nr Aitoclit4 rrm to Coot liar Times )

5 PORTSMOUTH, England, .In-

ly 20. The-- British fleet Bnlled
ifrom horo today for an unknown
'destination, No Information
could bo obtained from tlio

'naval officials as to the inovt
monts of tlio vessels.
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Two and
Issues in the

Coming Election.
(Special to Times.)

COQl'ILLE, July Two
Issues In the coming special election
In this city tlio atten-
tion of the voters. Probably the
most Important, at least the
Interesting, is the call of the City
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LEFT ESTATE

TO ONLY SON

Fred Timmerman's Will Read
Deeded Property to

Miss Stephens.
.Max Tlmmermnn Is tho chief bono-flclnr- y

of tho will of tho Into Fred
Tlmmermnn; In fact, ho is tho solo
heir, according to thu will, Howover,
n short tlmo prior to his death, Mr.
Tlmmormnn executed a deed giving
n valunblo pleec of property on North
Front Btreot to MIbb Wanda Ste
phens, who had made her homo with I

the Tlmmermnn family for years.
This deed was not recorded until af-
ter Mr. Tlmmormnn'B death, Tho
property Is located Just north of thu
Norls Jensen tailor shop.

Tho property bequeathed to MaxJ
Tlmmermnn, the only son, Is valued
nt betweon Sir., 000 and $20,000.
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25 IN SPAIN

Most of Dead Decapitated by
Force of Explosion at

' Festival.
Bf AtsccUtet! Prut to Coot litj Tlmn

' TUDELA, Spain, July 29. Twenty-f-

ive people wero killed and fifty
Injured, some fntnlly, 'by an explo-
sion of fireworks during a local fos-tlv- al

today, Most of the doad wero
decapitated by tho force of the

in "iHi'Aw iirr " ' - -- --

STOCK MARKET

IS FEVE

Wheat Declines in Chicago and
Industrials Decline; Close

Markets.

XO FAILURES.

tDr Aolted PrrM In 'oot Da? TlmM.)
CHICAGO, July 29. Despite

tho great strain and tho sudden
drop or more thnn four cents a
bushel, wheat traders today es- -

I caped any faihtres. Tho close,
However, showed Bonsatlonnl

weakness, values fulling nwny
one cent In a few minutes.

(Ur Alioclated rrrts to lout lit. TlmM

CHICAGO, July 29. Wheat drop-
ped two cents nt tho opening and
then rose and continued to fluctuate
amid wild excltoment. The directors
of the Chicago board of trado called
a special meeting to consider sus-
pending ,but decided to await

MARKET KTKOXt..

(Mr AxorUlrJ I'rrtf to Coot Illy Tlmra I

NI3W YOUK, July 21). Thu
Now York stock exchange was
almost tho only sucurlty market
In the world to show strength
nnd stability today. It not only
continued to absorb further
heavy offerings from Ihiropo,
but put the short interests to
rnutn. Inltlnl Inniinu i""1 """

lspoinis ,11)lor.
tho tlrj of

IMM'STItlAIi STOCKS I.OWKIt.
Ill AmouiIM rrm to ron Utf Time.)

Ni:V YOUK, July 29.- - -- Tho stock
market opened hero 1ih
fuvurlsh nnd In large volume. Karly
losses rnnged from thiee to flvo
points.

CI.OSH I'OltKICX .AIAUKin'S.
(117 AamliM In.. l.ou 7 Tiuim.2
ST. PHTKKSnUlia. July 2fl. T5 o

Hoursu was closod today and
will not open until next

(Ilf Mc-lit- Prm lo Coot n.r Tlm J

MVIJUPOOIi, July 20. Tho stock
exchnngo suaiiended operations todny.

STOCK HXCHAXCKS
III? AucruiM TrMr io Coo. Il, limr.

TORONTO. July 29. llotli tho
Toronto nnd tho stock ex

wero closed todny.

ST0P SHIPPING

WHEAT SOUTH

Scarcity of Steamers at Gal- -.

veston Results in Rail-

road Embargo.
(Hr AMvclathI Prm u Coot nr TIdim.1

TOPKICA, KniiB.. July An
embargo on all grain shipments to
Galveston fop oxport until August 2
hns been issued by tho Santa Fo nnd
rock island Tho reason

of
own nave several cents,

will .mi:i;t com.mittkk.
Wiirliiii'jr tti Confer wl(hSeiinte Con-

cerning
inr Astocltted Trrtt 10 Cuut Dt)r Tlmra

WASHINGTON, U. C, 29.
President Wilson todny a

from Paul M. say-
ing ho .had practically decided
como to Washington to confer with
the Senate Committoo on
his nomination as of tho
Federal Board.

Ri IN

S STATE

toduy.

State Platform Conven
tion at Columbus.

inr AuoclitM Prwo to Coot nr
Neb., July 29. F.ar- -

piauorm convention nro pretty well
agreed that harmony will bo slo-
gan of all tho delegations.

Endorsement of the mid
state appeared to bo

as matter of course, with
equal praise all of thorn.

of Secretary Ilryan and
Senator Hitchcock In tho city
early and of agreed that

AUSTRIA AND SERVIA START

TROOPS TOWARD BATTLE GROUNO

FOR PEACE IN

OLD MEXICO

Carranza and Carbajal Have
Agreed on General Terms

for Settlement.

I CAUUAXA IX CAPITA Ij

H

tlljr AuoclalM 1'rrM to Cool lit? Tlmn.
KU PASO .July 29. auann-Juat- o,

tho capital of Guanajua-
to state, was occupied yesterday
by tho Constitutionalists under
General Jesus Carranzn. The

thu city sev-
eral days ago.

ttl; AmocUIih Prr.i lo Coa II. Tlmra

WASHINGTON. 1). C. July 29.
Carranza and have agreed

flu, "lromly ti,Ih
tHl.,,u 1lt

week.

Montreal
changes

railroads.

all
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Appointment.
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Resorvo

COLUMIU'S,

national
officials ac-

cepted

Federals

TRUST BILLS

Delegations
Today.

All Europe Prepaiing for
Greatest in the

History

KEY TO
GENERAL

England
Out and Prevent Involv-

ing
Wj Cirti to I ou. tlr

preparing today
strike at Servln, the the
Huropcnu nations, although hop-
ing that tho would

getting ready
war In history

ensue case Hussla Inter-
vene. With of

townrd the Forvlan frontier

prevented exart destination
troopB from tho

world.
Just as actlvo lu movlnc

troops. Strong fortes were
to fortified towns

on basjs for an urrangemunt of and ITzhltzn, on tho llosnlnn
pencu In Muxlco, according to a mos- - and to other points,
sago received heie today by Joo The Montenegrins nro also
Casttdlot. representative propHrnttons nnd have a
of Carbajal. The mossnge states brigade with n mounted battery
that Cnrbajal's two delegates to Car-- PrlboJ, wliere the nro busy
ranzn nnvo neen instructed to carry building earthworks.'nlll 111 .l.iltlll ,1... ..n.w.M..! I.nnl.. L.......I ...! I...I.U.. ...I...Ol'IVIHU llllll 1 I T 1 IIVIIIH iH IIITim I '" l"' Kuiierm uasis oi

were retrieved t "roti ", n tloflnc
standing for transfer of

'radlug

In 1)4

prob-
ably

CI.OSK.

29.

Warburg

membor

wero

the of

the

same were along tho
trying the positions

the iik
Mexico City government to the Con- - As fnr as a Konernl Hurononn war
Btltutlonnllsts has been reached. Is emicoriioil, diiloiunts In Loudon,

rnr AMocuitj rrr.. to Mr Tim.) xvltllo they confess the situation most
WASHINGTON, 1). C, July 29. grave, consider there hope of

With icspcct and gunr- - averting the conflict iih long as tho
nutees, Carranzn, It Is understood, AuBtrn-llussIn- u conversations

promise luimuulty to nil except tluiin In St. I'etfrshurg.
those who wero directly responsible Another dangur haH arlson owing
tor tho overthrow of .Mndoro. Ono to unenslnoss lu Uormnuy nt
of the first questions to bo worked preparations lining made by Russia,
out will bu one on recognizing tho along tho frontier. It Ib
protocols signed nt Niagara iTo- - that tho Uusfllnn Polos hnvo organ-tweo- n

tho United States and the Izcd and blown up sov-llucr- tii

government, and tho npprov- - oral magazines, but thero Is no cou-
nt of by thu Constitutionalists of this,
probably would menu recognition by AtMi-l- ItcpeclN Ittissln.
tho United States, Hrazll, Argentina Tho Tomps Bays that Russia
and Chile. An ngrcoment by which offlclnlly Informed thlB nfter-th- u

Zapatista forces aro to cooper- - noon that Austrla-lliingnr- y would
ate with the Constitutionalists In respect tho territorial Integrity of
lestorlug pence Mexico Servln nnd wishes oven to abstain
has beun arranged by tho dolegntes from Dolgrndo, tho 8or- -
at vera Cruz. CarbaJal'H reprosontn- - vinn capital, but on ton of this enmo
tlves at Vorn Cruz will tho report that Ilelgradu had
Tain pi co today.

U. S. Liner Unable to
Owing to Battle Between

Rebels and Federals.
(Df AuocltUil Prm to Cooi Ut Tlmw.J

MA5CATLAN. Mex., July 29. The
liner City of Sidney Is unnblo to
land supplies nt Mnzatlnn, as had
been tho intention, becnuso tho enn- -

Ib on nlloged of,""" feared to his ship and
steamers nt Galveston. Terminal tl,e "ves f o In pnss-grnl- n

companies hnvo ceased liuylngMnK through tho shells flying across
and but for tho Kuropenn situation, I o miruor. as n result, 1110 ouarni
grnln mon that tho tho Port hns Issued a
a
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Tho German nnd tho Czar

of Russia today oxchangod tologranh-l- e

coiniiiiiiilcatlotiH coucornlng Ilia
International crisis. Diplomats

trying to confine the war to
Austria and Servln Involv-
ing all or
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not closed Is almost at x
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COLLISION

Milton Lattin of South
Makes Charges Against

A. Wyman.
Milton of South

appeared beforo Justice yos-d- ay

and made complaint that A.
driver of tho Sunset Btngo, hai

run Into his burgy anil
caused considerable damngo. No
warrant was Issued for Wymnn, a
thu sent that he might

with Lattin.
Acocrding to his sou and

Georgo Wiisboii on a bridge
near and wore

the dredgo
enmo around tho curvo with-

out his horn nnd crashed
Into tho rig. He also claimed

backed up nnd on la
the nuto to

rix the rig or to pay
for It. Ho also that
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foronto on the conditions I "l,,t011n1w Provides that In

nnd trust doalB with a dolo-i-- "- of,n '"'''"n, driver must
gallon of men representing " n88lst tll laningeil
tlm vnrlo.l Intnroota EWQ Ills naillO mill ' lllllllber OtC."".country, of

prosentod n brief oiipos
prico and "oxciuslvo

ngoncy" features Clayto,n
sections Trado

Hill. They
that they approved ponding

arrivals stato genoral and
thought necessary prevent

but that
of would

with small

botweon Prosidont
Senator Hitchcock In

the

Czar

Tlmra.)
July 2n.-Wh- llu

conflict
for

greatest that

movement Austrian,
fortes

reaching

Valyevo

making

frontiers
onnoB fortes.

wns

emperor

con-
tinued

without
Kiirope.

Huropo whoro
business

Inlet

Lattin, Slough,
Pounock

Wy-
man,

Sunday

latter word
settle

Lattin,
stopped

Tarheel Sunday
watching Mlchlo, when
Wyman

tooting
that

Wyman sped
without offering holp

them offering
charged Wyman

about
business n,,

ponding
business i8t," vehicle,

Mirmiiriinnt

Inter-
fere business
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Answer to yesterdays: "What
aro tho most lll-us- objects In

l tho world?" Uggs. Kvorybodj
boats them.

Iloro's ono for today: "A boy
got ton cents worth of cut nails.
What did ho got thorn for? An-
swer tomororw.


